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w ' calling is clear-introduce the sons of
Ishmael to the Son of God .
As pastor of Arabic Mission of University Baptist Church in Fort Worth , Texas,
Ghatw is reminded o f his w k whenever
he enters his office. It's spelled out in two
languages on a poster hanging above his
desk: " We will not rest until all the Arabs
of Fort Worth hear about jesus."
To reach that ambitious goal , Arabic Mission's activities range from broadcas ting
Arabic radio programs to offerin g classes
in Arabic language and culture.
As a resuh of the innovative approach to
o utreach , the mission has grown in
membership from five to 35 In one year
and has a baptism rate that surpasses the
conversion rate among Arabs In some Middle Eastern countries.
But that growth has nOt been easy or
pai nless. Fo r Arabs to come to Christ,
several obstacles must be overcome. One
of the first is their strong connectio n to
Islam.
'"When a Moslem is baptittd as a Christian , he is signing his death warrant ,"" said
the Egyptian-bo rn Ghattas. "At best, he is
disowned by his family and treated as if he
were dod .
" Their faith is strong. They are believers,
but in the wrong thing. Argument is very
dangerous. You never win a Moslem to
Christ through argument . You must accept
them and love them , not judge them ."
Moslems have difficulty breaking out of
the Isl amic worldview and coming to an

intc:Ucctual underst2nding o f the gospel until they first make faith commitments to
Christ, Ghattas said.
"No one can say, 'Jesus is l ord ,' except
by the Holy Spirit ," he said. " I tell them ,
'just close your eyes and jump. lake that
last step of faith . Then once you accept
Christ , let him speak to your heart :md
bring }'O U understanding .' "
The aspect of the Christian faith that is
most auractive to Moslems is the promise
of inner peace and a perso nal relationship
with God , he said .
" The father/son relationship-the per·
sonal, intimate relati onship- is very appealing to the Moslc.m ," Ghattas said. '" I ask
Moslems, ' Do you have peace in your
heart? ' Ir they answer ho nestly. they have
to say that they do not .'·
Another major obs tacle, Ghattas added,
is nationalistic pride. However, that hurdle
has been overcome at th e mission , where
at least seven natio nalit ies arc represented
and the congregation is roughly half-A nglo
and half-Anb.
" I speak of Arabic as a language group,
no t as a race of people," he said. " I tell the
people I am a Christian first. Everything
else really doesn't matter. It is a gift o f God
that he has 2.1lowed me to be ab le to forget
the pride of being Egyptian.' '
Ghatus came to be a full -time missio n
pastor 2nd full ·ti m e student at
Sou thwestern Bapti st T h eo logica l
Seminary in Fort Worth afte r a successful
career as a nuclea r physicist. Reaching the
Arabic speaking people of Fort Worth "is
nm a task fo r ove rnight," he said . " But
even if it takes us a lifetime we will no t rest
until they all hea r abou t j esus.'·

GOOD NEWS!
A Man After
God's Heart
A sketch of his life-D:~v i d was the rugged, o utdoor type:. He was also a musician .
He was a sinner otnd a saint. He was gu ilt y
of adultery and murder, yet he became a
man 2fter God's own heart . In his lifetime
he knew the experiences of being both a
shepherd and a king.
These characteristics describe the man
who wrote many of the psalms, the longest
and one of the most popular books in the
Bible. His life te2ches the wisdom of
discovering and following God 's w iU in
becoming 2 useful vehicle of service fo r
God .
Scripture references-The bibllc21 ac·
count of D2vid's life can be found in 1 S.
16 and continues through 2 S. Some of his

most popular Psalms arc I, 23 , 37, 46, 90,
119, and 150.
What we ca11 leanz from his lifeDavid 's life is an e."Xce llem e.umplc of how
a genuinely repentant sinner can be used
of God. Davld"s adultery and murder we re
forgiven by God, and God made him into
"a man after God's ow n hea rt " (sec Ps. 5 1
and 32).
David also knew the pains of rejectio n
by not o nly his encm.il"S but also his fri ends.
Even his own son plotted against him . He
had to flee from jerusalem , yet he matured
through this bitter expe rience to w rite
severn! ps2lms related to it (Ps. 13 , fo r
insunce).
Adapted from " Proc.blm,"" J aa.-1>(a l'(b 1981 . COpyri Jhl
1981 Tbe Suaday Scbool Boan:l o f lhc SOuthern Baplbl
Coln-nltloa. All rtpu rucrn:d. UKd by pc:rmlt•lon. For
•u~lptlon l.af~Jrmatloa ,

write to Matcrlaf Scf'Yicu
Dt:pr., 11:1 Nl.alh Aft. North, Nub•IUc. TN l11H.
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Unique Opportunity
) . EVERETT SNEED

ment service was distributed in December
of last year. Two promotional videos are
available upon request to be used in o ur
churches. Fina.lly, a packet has been mailed out to the churches containing bulletin
inserts and posters designed to assist churches in publici z ing this impo rtant
endeavor.
The Bib le from beginning to end stresses
the importance of mission ou treach . The
Israelites were to be missionaries 10 the
Gentiles. The New Testament in parti cular
emphasizes the need and obligation to
carry the gospel tO the world . jesus gave
us our missionary mandate.·P:lul and o ther
of the apostles demonstnted how we are
to share the gospel.
jesus gave a bold mandate to all of his
followers (Mt. 28: 16-20). He commiss ioned his disciples to carry the gospel to "all
nations." This was to be done " while they
were in the process of going." But he promised them his power and assun nce. It
must have been a startling th ing for the
small band of followers to conte mplate
striking out to conquer the world for
Christ. Their number was smaJI and their
resources were oaremely meager. But they
were committed to the task which was
assigned to them . We today have many
more followers of Christ and our rt:sources
are vast. It is our obligation to provide the
gospel for every individual in the world .
The Foreign Mission Appointment Service on Thesday, April II, will provide a
unique opportunity for aU Arkansans to
learn more about our world wide mission
endeavo r. It will also give us the privilege
o f joining in the excitement and sharing in
the enthusiasm that our foreign missionaries experience as they arc set <~:part
for this important world wide task .

Arkansas BaptiS£5 will have a unique oppo rtunit y o n Thesday, April 11 , when the
Fo reign Missio n Board will hold an appointment service at the Statehouse Convention Cemer in Little Rock . In this service, seve'-1.1 dozen new missionaries wiU
be appointed to se rvice around the world.
It is one of six such events sponsored each
year by the Foreign Mission Board when
missionaries arc fo rmally set aside for their
o' •erse2s assignment . Ir will be o nly thesecond time a missionary appointment se rvice has been held in Arkansas. Churches
and individ uals will want to plan now to foreign missionaries will serve in every
attend this marve lous experi ence.
·
type of environment im<~:ginable . A broad
The se n •icc will feature th e testim o nies educatio n in college is essential in order to
of missionaries (perhaps several with provide ou r missio naries with an adequate
Arkansas con nect ions). a 500-voicc choi r, background. Seminary prepares them with
a 60-p iccc b:tnd , the parade of nags specialized skills in Bible, preaching,
represen ting the 113 countries in which evangelism, church hi story and other
Southern Baptists serve with mo re th :tn related areas.
3,800 missionaries . More than 6,000 peoFinally, those w ho will be commissionple from our almost 1.300 Arkansas Bap- ed will have undergone a very comprehentist churches arc expected to attend . The sive physical and psychological test. It is
planning for this event began early in 1987 of extreme impo rtance that those who
and has involved 110 peop le serving o n II
represent our Master and Southern Baptists
committees.
be sound of both body and mind .
Nothing exci tes Southern Baptists mo re
A great deal of preparation has already
than foreign missions, and thi s is righ tfu l- bee n made for this endeavor. Concerted
!)' the case. Often, we forget how much
prayer has already been offered across our
work and dedicat ion is required fo r an in- state in our ch urches. A promotiona l
dividual to se rve as a foreign mission:tf)'. manual designed to assist congregations in
publicizing and preparing for the appointIt should also be remembered th at o ur
world wide mission thrust is no stronger
than the men and women who arc sen •ing
God ardund the world .
This appointment se rvice is the fina l , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
stage of mu ch work and dedication . Our
Fo reign Mission Board makes every effort

to know that every person fi nally commissio ned is called o f God . We, as SoUlhcrn
Baptists, believe that no thing can replace
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a person's having been divinely set apart
fo r the usk of carrying the gospel. The Bible teaches that God has a specia l tas k for
each of hi s servants.
Those who serve Southern Baptists
overseas must be well trained. Unless a person is to serve in some specialized activity, such as a medical doctor o r an
agricultural worker, he must be both a college and semi nary graduate. This means
seven years above high school. Those who
arc entering specialized missio nary serv ice
must attend semin ary at least one year
above their specialized t'-lining .
Obviously, education is important. Our
March 16, 1989
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SPEAK UP
DON MOO RE

Woman 's Viewpoint
Can I Be Ba ptized ?

Rece nt ly a s hip
ow ned by Exxo n
Corp., loaded wi th
100,000 barrels o f
o il , ran aground 15
mil es off the coast o f
Hawaii. It ruptured ,
spilli ng its valuabl e
c a rgo . T he o il is
th~a t e nin g 10 do great d amage to the
beaut iful beaches of Hawa ii , particu larl y
the fam o us Waikiki. There w ill likel y be
some birds and marin e life injured from
t hi s. Th e grief the wo rld manifests over
matters like th is is utterl y amazing. I neve r
cease to be am azed at ou r capaci t)' fo r grief
over things that maue r litt le.
Where is the gri ef fo r the tho usands of
child ren and teenagers committi ng suicide
each year? Where is th e grief fo r . the
tho usands of you ng people maimed and
kil led in alcoho l-related accidents? Whe re
is th e grief fo r the multi plied millio ns of
innocent chil dren slain in abo rtio n clinics?
Where is the gri ef fo r dest ructio n o f the
bas ic institut ion of a civili zed soci ety, the
ho me?
It is a sick soc iet)' th at cares mo re fo r
w hales, fis h , birds and beaches than thC)'
care fo r the mo ral . spiri tual, emOt ional and
physical welfare of its people.
The Yo ut h Issues Institute gives yo u1 h
" helpers" an o ppo rtu ni ty to ca re and to
have a tool to d o something abo ut cruc ial
issues th at really matter. Call 376-479 1, if
you have no t already registered fo r this.
The date is April 8 , the time is 10 a.m . to
3 p.m .; the place is Geye r Sp ri ngs, Fi rst
Chu rch in Little Rock.
Who knows what batt les the peo pl e o f
God may have to figh t nex t? Will it be lo t·
teries , inc reased po rnography, pro fanity,

~~ta~~~~~~~~~~f~~~;t~~~·sA~ri'; ~~~~!~
how wo uld you like that? With the irrespo nsible way in which many app roach
legislatio n, the trend wo uld lead you 10
believe that we sho uld spread AIDS if we
can make money off of it , respect people's
freedom , fu rthe r edu cation and ge t reelected to offi ce.
Perhaps the times arc helpi ng us 10 see
what the Bible has sa id all alo ng, " the
natural man cannot d iscern the things of
the spirit of God ." May God deliver us from
the threat of these evil days and also deliver
us from " d oi ng no thing abo ut it."

Don Moore is executi ve d irecto r of th e
Arkansas Baptist State Conventi o n .

P•ge 4

DEBB IE SMITH

Can I be bapti zed? Man y
young child re n ask about
bei ng baptized lo ng before
they are read )' to make a
co mm i tm en t to j es us
Christ as Lo rd and Savior.
O ur dilemma as parent s o r
teachers of children is to
spi ri tu a ll y d isce rn t he
underscmding o f th e ch il d
and guide them toward
m akin g t h e d ecis io n
w itho ut rushi ng o r hinder·
ing th em .
The fi rs t thi ng that we
need to remember when
counse lin g children is that
God docs not give us a
gospel fo r children and a
gospel fo r adults. All people mu st co me to God
thro ugh j esus the same
way.
First, ever yo ne mu st
kno w wh o j es us is, \V hat
he did , and wh)' he came.
jesus is the So n of God
wh o d ied fo r o ur sin and
rose the third day.
Seco nd . the Bible tel ls us
that everyone w ho co mes
to j esus must recognize
th a t he is a sin ne r,
separated (lost) fro m God .
This is th e most d iffi cult
par t 10 di sc ern abo ut
child ren. It is no t eno ugh
fo r a chil d to say that he
li es, steals, o r d isobeys

pa~ n ts. Naming sins is no t
necessaril y evidence of a
convict io n o f sin in one's
life by the Ho i)' Spirit. A
child needs 10 express w hy
he sins. The child needs to
have an undersland ing and
sense of separati o n fro m
God . Th e child needs to
know that he has a sin
nature inside that rejects
God and jesus. The c hild
knows that his sin natu re
des ires to cont rol hi s ow n
life and wants his ow n way
and not God 's way.
This perso nal convictio n
is mo re than just head
knO\v ledgc abo ut sin, but a
Ho ly Spirit pro mpted convictio n . Th e counselo r o r
pa rent must as k fo r w is·
dom fro m God 10 disce rn
the d iffe rence.
After the child has a personal sense o f si n and
losm ess, th en th e co un selo r can talk abo ut repentance and fai lh . We must
not leave o ut repentance
wh en we talk to children .

Repentance ·is a ch;mging
of ou r att itude inside and
wanting God's way, nOt
o urs . Repentance is the
desire to give God com·
piete cont rol of ou r life.
Faith is simply trusting
tot:llJ y in j esus and what he
d id for us.
If a chi ld is no t read y,
ple ase don't lead hi m
thro ugh a praye r. Remember. salvatio n must be in
God 's time. His Holy Spirit
must begi n and co mplete
the work in a life.
If a child is ready. th en
you can jor full y lead th e
chi ld in a si nner's prayer.
You can trust that God wiU
d o the m iracle of giving
new life to that precio us
rou ng person .
Pa rent s and ch urch leaders, please tread carefully
as yo u guide child ren to
the most impo rtant decis io n
in
t he ir
life .
Re member th at when the
child docs make his comm it ment to j esus, then
yo ur real wo rk o f growing
that " babe in Christ" up in
a hea lthy way has just
begu n.
D ebbie Sm ith is the direc·
tor of child ren's mi nistries
at Geye r Spr ings First
Church , Little Rock. She
has been in fu ll-time Chris·
tian wo rk fo r 12 years.

';;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::,--;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;:::::;;:::::::;
Christian Group Travel
Great Escapes, Inc.

ALBERT GEORGE MFG. CO.

Hwy. 67 North
Newport, AR 72112
501-523-5405

Custom Manufacturers of
• Pew Cushions

1-800-334-5456 (Ark.)

• Draperies • Fabrics

Pat Pollard , owner

Senior Citizens Coupon
AARP Discount

72 1 Poplar Sl., Nor1h Utile Rock, Ark.
Phone 501 -375-292 1

• Kneeler Cushions
• Upholstered Seats and Backs
• Pulpit Chair Cushions
• Pulpit Furni ture
• Steeples

• Pews

• Baptistries
For Prices And Info rmation, Write:
P.O. Box 5700, NLA , AA 72 119
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LOCAL & STATE
COMM ISSION '89

Arkansans Included
As many as 7,000 B:tptjsts will gather at
the Statehouse Convention Cen ter in Lit ·
tie Rock on Thesday, April ll. for a se rvice
in which the Southern Baptist Fore ign Mission Board will appoint severa l dozen new
missionaries for se rvice overseas. At least

one Arkansas coup le is scheduled to be

among the appoi ntees.
The appointment service will be the high
point of the Foreign Mission Board 's twoday meeting in li tt le Rock April 10-11.
Arkansas members of the Foreign Mi ss ion
Board are jack Bledsoe of Fordyce, director o f missions for Carey Association , and

Paul Sanders of little Rock , pastor of Gt·ycr
Spr ings First Church .
The 7:30p. m . service wil l fcaiUrc music
from a 500-voicc choir and :1 60-p iccc orchestra. There wi ll be a parade of )'Oung

people w ith flags representing the 113
countries in which more 1han 3.800
Southern Baptis t foreign missionaries
work .
Arkansas Baptist leaders h:1vc been planning since early 1987 fo r the even I. which
is only the second of its kind enr to be
held in Arkansas. The planning process has
involved 110 persons serving on 11
co mmit tees.
The two-hour se rvice has bec.:n dubbed
"Co mm issio n '89" and will feature the:
theme "God's Wa)' to the World ."
The Foreign Mi ssio n Board has bee n
scheduling appointment services and
trustee meetings throughout the cou nt ry
since 1969 to help Southern Baptists expe rience firsthand th e cxc itemcm which
fills those services. Testimonies from the
newly-appoimed miss io naries and a missions message b)' Fo reign Missio n Board
President R. Keith Parks set the stage for
a co mmitme nt se rvice which all ows
me mbers of the audi ence 10 acknowledge
a ca ll 10 mi ss io ns in their ow n lives.

Herschel H. Hobbs
teaching

The Gospel of John
March 19-22, 1989
7:00p .m.
First Baptist Church
P ea Rid ge,

March 16. 1989

Arkansas

Through the Cooper:uive Program and
th e l o ttie Moon Offering for Foreign Mis sions, Sou thern Baptists suppo rt the
world 's largest career missionary force based in the United States. The denomination's
Bo ld Mi ssion Thrust g_oal ca ll s for 5.600
missio naries and tO .OOC \Oiuntcers 10 be
placed in 125 countries by the yea r 2000.
Although statisti cs show that baptisms
related to Southe rn Baptist work overseas
dropped b)' al most 3 pe rcent in 1988 , the
number o f churches grew by 8 perce nt.
Overseas baptisms for 1988 10t3led
197,863 . The number of c hurches reach ed 19,199 . Mi ssionaries and oversc3s Blpli sts Sl3rted 3bout four churches per day
during the rear.
Although baptisms were dow n slightly,
th e 2 milli on overseas Baptists still bapti zed almost half as many people as more than

14 million Southern Baptists managed to
baptize in the United St:.ltcs. Whereas
Sou thern Baptists baptized on ly one con vert for each 43 church members in 1988,
m•erseas Baptists baptized one convert fo r
each 10.6 members.
The Foreign Mission Board appointed
358 n~· missionaries last year, bringing the
wtal force to 3,867.
To help congregations publicize the
meeting and encour:tge attendance, a promotion manual Y.'l.S distributed to state
leaders in December. In additio n, two
videotaped prcscnuti ons feat uring the service have been mailed to associ:uional offices and arc availab le fo r church usc.
Ch urches interested in helring a Foreign
Mi ss io n Boa rd speake r rna)' contact Glenn
Hickey, director of miss ions for Pulas ki
Associatio n, at 152 2 W. lOth , li ttl e Ro k,
AR 72203 .
For more in formation , contact Jimmie
Sheffield :11 P.O. Box 552. little Rock , AR
7 2203: teleph o ne 376-479 1.

First Baptist Church
Glenwood, Arkansas

Interested in a
Ministry of Love?

80th Anniversary
Celebration
April 2, 1989

Arkansas Baptist Home is looking
for dedicated Christian singles, or
couples (with two or less children)
to live and work with children in
a home-like setting. Salary, fringe
benfits, and training are provided.
Call or write Royce Aston, P.O.
Box 180, Monticello, AR 71655;
phone 501-367-5358.

All former pastors, staffers,
and members are inviled to share
in the celebration!
Jody Gannaway, Pastor
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LOCAL & STATE

Arkansas All Over
MILLIE GILL

Jay Wells has resigned as pastor of
Sylverino Church of Fouke.

People

Mark Short recently observed 12 year.; of
service as minister of music for First
Church of Fayeucville.
Phlllp Fields is serving First Church of
Hatfield as minister of music and youth. He
is a senior at Ouachita Baptist University.

Ephraim Brown of Bigelow is serving
Wye Moumain Mission , west of Uttle Rock,
as minister of music.

R:aymond Reed of Camden is serving as

Bessie and Floyd Burnette were selected
Valentine king and queen b)' seni or adu lts
of Mount Olive Church in North Crosset t.

interim pastor of Second Church in Monticello. He recently retired as director of

missions for Bartholomew Association.
Tommy Medley began serving Feb. 19 as
director of music for

Ph~asant

Grove

Church in Linle Rock . He and his wife,
Tracy, last served at First Church of
Newburn , Tenn.

William P. Oakley and Delton Cooper
have returned from a mission trip to Rapid
City, S.D. Oakley serves as pastor of
GosncU Church and Cooper is pastor of
First Church , Wilson .

Lc:e Clark began scrving Feb. 19 as pastor
of First Church of Lockesburg, coming
the{"(: from a pastontc in Mt. Hope, Ala. He

is a graduate of Mid-America Seminary.
Clark and his wife, linda, arc parent s of
two daughters and a son.
Jean Hearns berger, Bertie Nelms, and
Earl Ripley, members of First Church of
Fordyce, were recently recognized by the
Depanment of Human Services, the Office
of Volunteerism, and the Office of the
Governor for their comm unity volunteers
effons this past year.

Bruce and Betty Morris were ho no red
with a fellowship March 12 by Trinit y
Church of Fort Smith in recognition of his
II years of se rvice as pasto r.
Junior Holland of Greenwood is serving
as pastor of Abbott Church , Mansfield. He
and his wife, Vickie, have two children ,
Ashley, 10, and Dust in , seven.
Russell Shuffield is servi ng as pastor of
New Mount Tabor Ch urch of Blakel)'·
Benny Brooks is serving as pastor of
McCo rmick Church of Trumann .
Robert Tucker, recent ly retired director
of missions for Tri -Coumy Association , has
joined the suff of Wynne Church , where
he will serve parHime, working in
evangelism and visiution .

Roger Wagner recently o bserved his first
anniversary of service as minister of musi c
and youth at Fir.;t Chu rch of Kenseu when
the church held a recept ion and o ld·
fashioned pounding.
Jim Lagrone has accepted the pastorate of
First Southern Church in Bryant . The
church voted unanimously in business session March I to call Lagrone, who has been
an associate in the Evangelism Department
of the Arkansas Baptist State Convention.
Gerald C. Rowe of Sherwood died March
6 at age 68. He was a retired Southern Baptist minister. Survivors include his wife,
Zora B. Cole Rowe ; four sons, Wesle)' C.
Rowe of Uule Rock, Ernest Lee Rowe of
New Castle, Ind ., john D. Rowe of North
Little Rock, and joe A. Rowe o f Sherwoo d ;
a daughter, Dorcas A. Adams of Cadillac.
Mich .; hi s mother, Eula S. Rowe of El
Dorado; two brothers; a sister ; and se\"Cn
grandchildren.
Randel Everett has resigned as pastor o f
Fir.;t Church of Benton, effective March 19,
to serve as pastor of Un iversity Church in
Fort Worth, Texas.
Tim Johnson has joined the staff o f Emmanuel Church in Conway as youth
directo r.

Kent Womack of Conway is serving as in·
tcrim music d irector at Friendship Church
in Clinton.
Polly Fisher rece ntly was recognized by
Wynne Church for 19 years of service as
church secreury.
Larry Owens has resigned as pastor of
New Hope Church of Black Oak.
Hubert Lee is serving as pastor of New
Hope Church of Black Oak. He and his
wife, Evelyn, moved there from B:ald Knob
where he had served as pastor of Temple
Church for more than eight years.
Billy Davis is serving Philadelphia Church
of jonesbo ro as minister of music.
Tom Doty is_serving Buffalo Chapel of
Caraway as interim pastor.
Jay Rowton is serving as pastor of Rocky
Mound Church of Fouke. He and his wife,
Lorri Ann , live in Tex2.rk2na, Tens.
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The annual Volunteer/Part·Time Music Leader Retreat was beld at Camp Paron In
February with 68 In a ttendance. Pastors, pianists, and orgmtfsts met for 10 hours of
leadership training, Including Bible study and practical studies designed to assist In
providing better worsblp experiences In clmrches. Lester McCullougb, til rector of Ibe
ABSC Church Music Department, /ell the group tbrougb new mu~·fc selections.
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

...~Arnold Teal is serving as pastor of New
Beth<! Church , ConW2y.
Martha Ann Gardner of Blythc:vill< died
March I in • Memphis hospital >< •ge 59.
Her funeral services were: held March 5 at
First Church of Blytheville whe"' she h•d
bt:en a member for 51 years. Su rvivors include her husband , james Ga rdner; a son,
Jeff G.rdner; • d•ughter, G•il Green ; •nd
th"'e gr>ndchildren , all of Blytheville.
J.D.I':ltterson ,Jim Wiley, and Sue Ann
Williams, members of Temple Church in
Searcy left March 10 fo r a s~ciaJ missions
project on the AmazoryR"WCr in Equatorial
Brazil.
I
Ben Elrod , president of Ouachita Baptist
Universi t y, has been selec ted by
So uthwes te rn Baptist Theological
Se minary as an o utstanding alu mn us. He
w il l receive special recogn itio n during the
seminary's annual luncheon June 14 in the
las Vegas, Nev. , Hil wn Hotel.
l':ltrlcla Wilson and Charre Symms a"'
currently invo lved in Visio n 89 at
Sch uylki ll Valley Church in Pennsylvania.
Natives of Arkansas, Wilso n is from HOt
Sprin8s and Symms is the daughter of
Harry and Eu la Stevens of Wooster.

8rietly ,·
,.

· ;
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Wynne Church observed You th Sunday
Marc h 5. Marty Jordan. youth commun icato r fro m Birmingham , Ala., was
speake r.

church to observe homecoming May 7 with
former pastor Tommy Cunningham as
speaker.
Gravel Rl._dge First Church h.s planned
special single adult activities which included Single Adult Night M>rch 5. Ot her.plans
include • single •dult out=ch night M•n:h
13 •nd • single •d uh roundup.
Valley Church of Searcy "'cently sponso"'d m Estate Plmning Confc"'nce led by
larry Page, viCe-p resident o f the Arkansas
Baptist Foundation. The church aJso
observed B•ptist Semin•ry D•y whe n Jeff
Thomas, a student at Southwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary, was guest speaker.
Star City First Church recentl y o rd•in ·

cd G•ry Thompson , Robert Smi th Floyd,
and Bob Crai n to the deacon ministry.
England First Church adu lt choir w ill
present the Eas ter ca nt ata .. In His
Presence,·· March 19 at 11 a. m . under the
d irection of Ch ris Pauley.
Pea Ridge First Church will ho ld a Bi·
ble St ud y Confe rence Ma rc h 19-22 .
Hersche l H. Hobbs, pasto r emeritus of First
Ch urch in O klahoma City, Okla .. w ill be
guest lecturer, teaching n, Gospel ofjob11 c
lnrJitatlon to life.
Atkins First Church is launching a single
adu lt mini stry under the leadership of
Angie Durmire and Stephany Do ll ar.
Hiwasse Chapel , a missio n of First
Church of Bentonville, rece ntl y observed
its first a nni ve rsa r y wi th a service
m oder. t ~d by Don Rone.
DeQuecn First Church observed Bud
Fray Appreciation Day March 12 in recognition of hi s service as interim pastor.

Mount Olive Church in North Crossen
ordain ed Laron Burke, james Wright , and
j o hn Pennington to the deacon ministry
Feb. 26.

Independence Association women held
a missions retreat March l t at w hi ch jane
Fray, a fo rmer missionary to Africa, taught
the Biblical Basis of Missions.

Claud Roa d Church at Pi ne Bluff ordained Nea l little and Mike Armstrong to the
deacon mini stry Feb. 26.' Bill H . lewis,
director of missions fOr Harmony Association , preached the o rdinatio n message. Bill
Passmore is pasto r.

Hughes First Church youth have planned
a mission trip ro Clarend o n Hills, Ill. , july
29-Aug. 5 where they will wo rk wi th First
Church and its pastor, Bobby Pea rle. a
former staff member at Hughes.

Texarkana Triolty Church w i~l prese m
""That Day at Calvar y"' Frid ay, March 24 at
8 p.m ., Saturday, March 25 at 7 p.m ., and
Sund ay, March 26 at 7 p.m. This Easter
prese ntat io n , composed and directed by
Gary Lanier, minister of music, will feature
a drama cas t of 100 and a 75-voice choir.
Hamburg First Church has voted to construct a drive -through th at w ill provide access to the church in inclement weather
and serve as an entrance for th e handicapped. Plans also arc being made for th e
March 16, 1989

Lebanon Church.at Harrisburg has purchased a van for use in out.reach ministries.
Conway First Church recently drdai ned
Mike Dun•way, Curt Floyd , Tracy Moore,
.and jdf Stu art to the deacon ministry.
Harlan Park ~urch in Co nway has

se.lected Bill Hoilman and Mike Evans to
serve as active deaC ns.
Augusta First Church held a commissio n·
ing service March 5 fo r David and janet
Frierson , recently appointed missionaries
to Senegal.

r--------------,

Bring a
Friend
and
on the purchase of

TWO
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Hi!t?o)'~ New All

You Can Eal Bullet

ITALIAN • MEXICAN • SALAD

Cros s Road Church a nd Na lls
Memorial Church in Little Rock yout h
will ho ld a joint pizza suppe r and progr.m
March 18 at w hich David Bazzell will be
speaker.
Russellv111e First Church held a Life Acti o n Pre·Crusade Day March 12 with Byron
Paulus as speaker.

PfHen1 eoupoo 1o c.ashle1 wt1eo orde11ng Nol valod Wl11'1
anyothefotl~

Pleasant Grove Church at Harrisburg is
remodeling its audit o riu m . adding nC'W
lighting, insulling new carpet, and reupho lstering the .pews.

Coupon good at lhe lollowong Werldy s locatiOns
l ottie Rock. North little Rock, Benton. Pone Blutt. HOI
Spungs. Conway . Aussel1vol1e. Batesv1Ue. El Do•aoo,

Jack5onVIIIe. Searcy
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Expiration Date.
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LOCAL & STATE
Notice to ABN Annual
& Quarterly Subscribers

Billing Change
Announced
The Arkansas Baptist is changing th e
billing procedure for all subsc ript ions on
the Club and Every Resident Famil y pl:lns.
Effective March 31, all subscripti o n plans

currently being billed on a quarterl y bas is
will be changed to monthly billing staiUs.
Those churches will be billed March 31 for
one month's service, rather than for three
months ' service. The March billing will be

for April service.
Beginning April I, all churches currently being billed o n an annual basis will be
convened 10 mo nthly billing as their accounts come due. The churches w ill be bill -

ed at thc end of the m onth for the next

month's service.
By March 31 , 1990. all subsc ription accounts other than individu al wil l be bill -

ed on a monthly basis.
ABN Editor). Evereu Sneed explained
that two benefits are sought in changing
the: billing procedure. First , the change to
monthly billing will relieve the financial
stress large: annual payments bring to bear
on economically-dist'ressed congregations.
Second, by equalizing cash flow for the
ABN, monthly billing will assist with the
financial difficuhies'brought on by postage
increases during the past year.
Fo r mo re information , co ntact Editor
Sneed at 376-4 791.

WM U ANNUAL MEETING

'Launch Forward!'
Arkan sas Wo man's Miss ionary Uni on
will open its second centu ry und er the
banner, " Laun ch Forwa rd ," when Baptist
women convene in Rogers March 2 1· 22 for
th e Arka nsas WMU Annual Meeting.
Wan a An n Fort, Southern Baptist miss io n a ry to
Zimb abw e;
Ma rj o r ie:
McCull ough , pres ident o f Wo man's Missionary Union, SBC; and Beverly Hammack
of the Southern Baplist Home Miss ion
Board w ill headline the two-day meeting .
Judi Bisho p, a stude nt at Southwestern
Baptist Th eo logical Seminary, w ill deli ve r
four theme interpretatio ns, and Charl es
Carro ll , Southern Baptist missionary to
Singapo re, w ill address the conve nt io n o n
the final day.
Each o f th e annual meeting 's fo ur sessions w ill focus on a quality o f the church's
response to the wo rld 's phys ical, emotional. and spiritu al needs : imagin:uio n.
risk, renewal, and commitment. The "Century 2" emphasis complements las t year's
annual meeting , which was a celebrati on
of 100 years of missions education and missions act ion through Woman's Mi ssio nary

Union .
One feature of the program w ill be the
Th esda)' afte rnoo n focus on vo lunteers in
missions. Spea king to their o:pericnces as
missions volunteers w ill be Barbara Blue o f
Roge rs First Chu rch . Agnes Coppenge r o f
Arkadelphi a Fi rs t Church , and P2tsy
Hossler o f Littl e Roc k Immanuel Churc h.
John Ragsdale, Arkansas coordin ator fo r
Mission Service Corps, will also address the
meetin g.
Anoth er highlight of the Thesday afternoo n session will be the report of th e sutc
WM U nominating committee and the electio n of the 1989-90 WM U executive boa rd
and th e 1990 nomin ating committee.
The annu al meetin g w ill convene Th esd:t)'. March 2 1, at 10 a.m. at First Church .
Rogers. The rem aining sessions will co n·
vene at 2 and 7 p.m. "lltesday and 9 :30a .m.
Wednesday. Th e annual meeting will close
Wednesday noo n .
Nursery ca re will be provided fo r
preschool children . For more information.
contact Arkansas WM U at P.O. Box SS2 , lit tle Rock, AR 72 20 3; telephone 376-479 1.

GA Mother/Daughter Camps
May 19-20, 1989
June 9-10, 1989
(1st through 3rd grade)

1802 Jacksonville Highway
North Little Rock

Open Monday-Saturday, 9 to 9
Visa

MasterCard

Discover

Suits . . .......... ........ 2 lor $100
Poly Wool Slacks . .
. .. . . .. $24.95
G. Henry Slacks ...... .... . 2 lor $25
Hubbard Slacks ... . . ..... , .2 for $30
Tony Lama Piece Snake ...... $169.95
Wide Selection of Women 's
Dress & Casual Wear
Dresses Starting at $29.85
30% Off Ladies' 900 Series Jeans

945-1444
Page: 8
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GA Mini Camps
June 26-28, 1989
June 28-30, 1989
(finished 3rd through 6th grade)

All camps held
at Camp Paron
Watch your mailbox for more GA- Camp information!
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'Keep On Pressing'
Valentine Delivers Annual Brooks Hays Lectures
FO)' Va\cminc, former cxccmivc director
of the Southern Baptist Ch risti an Life Com mission. delivered the 1989 Brooks Hays
Lectures :u Pulaski Height s Church i n Lit tle Rock March 3-5.
Speaking to a dinner crowd on Friday

t."vcning , Valentine remini sced about Ha)'S.
an Arkansan \vho served in the U.S. Con -

gress fo r a period of 16 years pri or to his
death i n 198 1.

Valentine lauded l-lays as :an cxampk of
the traditio nal values which m:u.1c America

great : w isdom. cou rlge. t cmpcr:~nce.
justice, peace. and righteousness. :tm ong

o th ers. " If you wam 10 get et hi cs imo
go\'crnnu.-n l." he sai d . " you do il by getting men like Broo ks Hays im o public o ffice, hum an beings who arc co ntmiucd to
those \'3\ucs. able to name them . and will·

ing to li\'C by them ."
CaUii o ning Chris1ians against allian ces
wit h wo rldl y po litic:ll fo rces, Valeminc
s:1id: " God did no1 imend for us to wo r·
shi p the slatu s quo, but to keep on pressing intent I )' fo r justice, righteousness, :1nd
mercy ... th e things that m:akc for peace."
Amerk:tn Christi ans :ue confronted with
an " immense challenge·· to dcmonstr:ttc 10

Th is announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of oilers to buy any of these
secu rities. The offering is made only by Prospectus.

$10,000,000
Series D
Home Mission Board
of the Southern Baptist Convention
Church Loan Collateralized Bonds
Minimum Purchase: $500.00
Proceeds from th e sale of the bonds, along with other available funds of
Home Mission Board , will be used to make direct loans to Baptist churches affiliated wi th the Southern Baptist Convention for the fi nancing of
sites and the construction of buildings in keepi ng with the Bold Mission
Thrust emphasis of the Southern Baptist Convention .

the wo rld that rt."\'ealcd religion is " relevant
and pn:ctical " co n c~rn ing family issues,
hum an relatio ns. eco no mic concerns, and
mo ral issues such as gambling and por·
nography, Valentine sai d. He chall enged
the audience to "keep evange lism and
et hics together,'' urging them to " make it
clear th:u worship issues in wo rk , that
bel ief result s in behavio r and doctrine In
doing."
Vakntinc retired in 1987 afu~r 28 years
:u the helm o f the Southern Baptist mor.~l
co nce rns agency.

Boyce Opens
Term IV
Five courses will be offered when Boyce:
Bible Schoo l opens it s Term IV o n Ma rch
31 in little Rock .
World Religions (067 50), taught by Frt'd·
die Pike, w ill be offered on Friday ev~nings
from 6 10 7: 55 p.m. Pete Petty wi ll teach
Pastor's Personal Growt h (07390) from
a,zo to 10,15 p.m.
Salurda(s sch edu le will begin with In·
terpreting Ep h es ians and Colossians
(05810). taught by Charles Allen from 7,45
to 9:40 a.m . Church Family Enrichm~nt
(07500) wi ll be offered fro m 10:15 a.m . 10
12 :10 p.m . u nder the leadersh ip of Ed
Si mpson. W.T. Ho ll and w ill teach Co m~m 
porar y Evangelism (06590) fro m 12:50 10
2A; p.m .
The te rm will con clude ~lay 20 .
For more info rmation, contact lehman
Webb at P.O. Box 552 . Litt le Rock, AR
72203: telephone 376-479 1.

Interest on the bonds will be payable semi-annually, The bonds will be offered with maturity dates varyi ng from six months to fifteen years and th e
interest rate will vary from 8.5% to 10.5% depending upon the maturity
date as set forth in the Prospectus.

Copeland Bus Sales and Service
Quality pre-owned school buses

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained by calling or writing the Home
Mission Board .

St. James, Mo.

Home Mission Board , SBC
Attn: Church Loans Division

1350 Spring St., NW
Atlanta, GA 30367
1-800-HMB-BOND (462-2663)

Please send a copy of the Prospectu s lor the Series D issue of Home Mission Board Church
l oan Collateralized Bonds .

Name -----------------------------------------------Address
City, State , Zip --------------------------------- - - - - - -

~hrch
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Many sizes. makes , models ,
and price ranges

314-265-7408

Killer Valle!f earpets
• Commercial and residential carpet
• Fl oor tile and sheet vi nyl
• Drop ship anywhere
with or without installation
• Guaranteed materials and labor
• References available
For more information, call

501-229-3432
River Valley Carpets
Rt. 3 Box 258
Dardanelle. AR 72834

FAITH AT WORK
I

o f us as citizens o f t his Sl2te and country
have a legal responsibility. in addition to
what J would consider a spiritual , moral
and ethical responsibili ty, to be involved as
an advocate for a chil d w ho's bei ng victimized .''
That night , the couple arra nged for
Da,•id to spend the night with a deacon in
the c hurch . The nex t morning , Mrs.
Hickem d rove him to the Boynto n Beach
po li ce station .
Detect ives began what was to beco me a
time each boy tu rned 16, lindsey seemed lo ng and extens ive investigatio n. They
by Barbara Denman
fl o rida lb p llsl 11'11ncu
to lose interest in o ne and began the pro- bega n by express ing appreciat ion fo r the
Hickems ' invo lvement in the case.
cess w ith a younge r o ne, po li ce said .
DELRAY BEACH, Fl a. (BP)-For 1wo
Now, 20 mo nths later, the case still has
As Hic ke m d rove David from the beach
days, David Lin dsey Jr. slept o n the beach
to th e church, he heard th is stOry for the not co me to tri al. David Li ndsey Sr. has
w ith no place to go. After being thrown out
of his ho use, he considered two choices- fi rst tim e. Onl y th en co uld he piece been charged wi th 13 felo nr counts th at
begging his father to let him return o r co m· tOget her o ther pan s o f th e puzzle-w h)' include sexual activity with a child and sexmining suic ide. Instead . made a call th:u th e lindsey boys neve r auc nd ed Sunday ual batte ry of a child . After severa l
wo uld ex plode the guarded sec rets o f hi s school; why the famil y n<.-ver mingled w ith postponement s, the case is expected to go
o ther people; w hy David lindsey Sr. ap- tO trial soon .
biurre child hood .
The other brot hers refused to testify
He called his pasmr.
pea red "sca red to death " whe n ano ther
When Neil Hi ckcm , pasto r of First Bap· so n ran away from ho me ea rlie r. " It neve r aga ins t th eir fat her, altho ugh at one ti me:
tist Church o f Delray Beach , Fla ., p icked occurred tO me th at he wa.'i scared to death
they "erified David's allegatio ns. Now the
David up o n th:u spring day in 198 7. th e because he was afra id the boy wo uld go to o lder boys are Ji ving o n thei r ow n, and the
younge r bO)'S have been sent to fos ter
18-yc:u-o ld to ld his pasto r he could no t po lice," Hickem Sa)•S.
O nce at the church , Hickc m's wife. ho mes.
return ho me. His fath er had beco me in·
Altho ugh the ci rcumstances o f ab use
censed th at h e had gon e to a h igh -school Cathy, a cli ni cal social worke r, sto pped by
pro m with hi s girlfriend and demanded th e office. The co uple enco uraged David within th e lindsey famil y arc shocking
that the boy leave ho me, David said .
to seek he lp fro m the Flo rida Departm ent even to child-abuse professio nals, many of
"All of a sudde n , it occurred to me that o f Health and Rehabilitat ive Serv ices. Mrs . th e typi cal paue rns of abusive fam ilies
som ething w asn' t right here.' ' Hickem
Hickem called the HRS child-abuse ho tline. were pl ayed ou t in the li ndsey ho use ho ld
recalls. He asked if Dav id and his brothe rs
Fro m her ex perience as a social wo rker. as well. Abuse workers say they hope such
were being abused sexually.
she knew some ministers wo uld not sec the bi za rre exa mples do n't o bscure the mo re
The young man's aJfirmative answer cho ices as clear-cut as the Hickems. Thcv "ordinary" cases of child sexual abuse th at
came with del2ils that have shocked south consider thi s an " in -house pro blem" th 3t happen all too frequently.
While covering up the abuse in the LindFlo rida . For years, David said , he had been they sho uld handle. she says.
This surprises Mr.;. Hickcm , she explains: sey ho useho ld was not an o ptio n fo r the
manipulated and mo lested by his ad optive
fath er. His father's jealo usy o ver David 's " The fact is, it is against th e Jaw. And each Hickems, their involvement has come w ith
girlfriend finall y had bro ught the boy's . -_ _;__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.,
seven-year o d yssey of abuse to a head .
At that poi nt , Hickem knew he had to
report the abuse to the autho rities. " l egally, ethicall y, mo rally, there was no cho ice,''
JACKSONVIlLE, Fla. (BP}-Because
- Irritation of genJul areas.
he said. Hickem didn't realize the effect the
sexua.12bUse is twder to "detect than other
-Regressive behavior, Such as wetting
decisio n would have o n not o nJy David but
kinds of child abuse, victims often are the bed o r thumb sucking beyond normal
also hi;; o wn ministry, church and famil y
dependent on concerned adults to spot age.
Hicke m knew well the fa ther, David and repon the problem, said Barry jones,
- Discomfon or fear of being left
Undsey Sr., and his famil y of adopted boys,
program administra[Qr for the Florida alone with a particular adult or trenager.
although the family attended church o nly
Baptist Children's Homes.
-Child acts uncontrollably or Is overon Sunday mo rnings. But then, many peoIn most casc:s, physical and behavioral ly compliant.
pic: in south Florida had heard of the senio r
evidences of the abuse are visible to
- Child Is unable m express feelings
Lindsey, one of the first singl e men in
perceptive adults-teachers, Sunday or is dramatically affectionate.
Florida permitted m ad opt children. In all , school teachers, parents or rc.latives, he
- · inappropriate sex ·play and
he adopted 11 boys, troubled kids no o ne said.
knowledge of adult sexual aas.
else wanted .
If a child demonstrates several of the
- Nightmares or sleep disturbances.
In 1981, a newspaper sto ry o n Father 's
following symptoms frequently during a
- Disturbances in eating patterns.
Day pro claimed lindsey "No. I Dad ." Ap·
rc:lativdybriefperiodoftime, jones said,
- Oisrurbances in use of ahe toilet .
parc:mly no o ne suspected the secret the
the concerned adult should consider con- Dramatic behavioral shifts of child,
young boys were guarding.
suiting a physician, pastor or other help- such as a quiet child becoming
In later sworn statements made w poli ce,
ing professional:
hyperactive.
David alleged that soon aft er each adop- Difficulty in urinating.
- Onset of school problems.
tion , Lindsey made sexual advances toward
- Spots on underclothing . ·
- References to self indicating poor
the new ly ad o pted son and led him
- Sexually transmitted infections or self-esteem.
through a progression of sexual acts. By the Ld_l_seases
__
. ____________
-_w_l_•h_d_ra_wa_l_rro_m...:pc:.._e_rs_._ _ __J

SECOND OF A T HREE-PA RT SER].ES

Child Sex Abuse

Unraveling
The Secret

Abuse Warning Signs
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a price. They both will bt: c:li.Jed to t~stify
at th~ tri:ll., and they amici pate being on th~
witn~ss stand for ov~r an hour.
For two weeks aft~r David w~nt public
with his ~ilory, th~ Hickcm 'family rcc~iv 
~d annoying pho ne caHs, saw prowlers in
th~ir y:~.rd and no t ic~d an incrcu~d flow
of cars driving by th~ir hom~. In rcspo n s~.
m~n in th~ir church station~d an aU-nigh t
watch in their y2rd .
"At times , we really felt o ur lives were
in d2nger. We did not know what we were
dealing wi th ," Hickcm s:ays. He admits this
rna)' be w hy fewe r pas10rs arc wi ll ing to
become involved in such a situ:u io n .
"When t hese crises happen , thcr arc so
ti me-consuming ,'' he adds. "You have to
almOst drop everyt hing."
Hickem estimates his involve ment in
David's cri sis has taken more than 100
hours, in cludi ng time spent wi th D:avid and
prosecutors . Mrs. Hickem has spent even
more time o n th e case. They have refused
al most all req uests fo r media interviews
abou t the ir involvemen t fo r fear of
d istort ions.
After counseling David du ring the ini ti al
cris is, Mrs. Hickcm re ferred him to o ther
profess iona ls. Both she and her husband
be!i{.>vC Dav id w ill need years to reverse the
effec ts of the e mo ti o nal abu se and
m anipulati on .
But David, who declined to be interviewed o n the advi ce of his lawyers, is trying to put his life together, Hickem said .
" Let's face it , tho ugh . Any young JXrso n,
w ho has been th rough that is going to have
to deal w ith emo tio nal issues surrounding
th at. He was living in a very ab no rmal
situ atio n. When )'O U live in an abno rmal
situation fo r any length o f time, it's a struggle to carry on a normal life,' ' Hickem says.
David has bee n working and living in
West Pa lm Beach , so he has no t been acti ve in the ch urch . . But , according to
Hickcm , David misses the ch urch and
wan ts to become mo re invo lved .
The Delray Beach co ngrega tio n has
responded to David's needs. They have
helped find him jobs. w hich he has kept
fo r o nl y a sho rt time. They have ho used,
fed and clot hed him . O ne famil y invited
him fo r Thanksgiving d inner.
The Hickcms say they also have a responsibilit y to peo pl e like David 's father, who
still is a member of the church . " We as
min is ters need to be aware that there are
times th at we will be call ed o n to minister
to bo th sides of the issue,'· Hie kern says.
While many chu rch members would like
to think they arc immune to such aspects
of life, Hickcm admit s: " Things that used
to happen just with unchurched people att
now more commo n in th e fam ilies of
church members. Any problem in the
wo rld also ca n be found in Chris tian
homes.''
March 16, t 989

"The Lord
called me
to m inistry in BTN."
Pauline Tyner has
caught the vision of BTN.
You can, too.
"As I share BT with others, it makes us a beuer
church and beuer Ch r istians as we reach out lO
the unsaved ," she says about Horses hoe Bend
Bap ti st Church, Horseshoe Bend, Arkansas.
Take it from Pauline. BTN is tnli y a min ist ry.
To your chu rch 's leaders and members. Per haps
for you .
For more in for mation on how your church can
benefit from BTN -a nd on how you ca n be
involved-write or ca ll

liJJN

12i i\: inth .·\\'C illlC, i\orth
Nash,·il lc. Ti\ 3i23-l
(615) 251-22 83

Scn·ing Southcm B:.p1is1 s
T hrough Satellite Telecom mllllications

" If you want 10 get rid o f w rinkles. keep ironi ng them ou t wit h smil es."
- Dr: O.A . Ballista
" Where you go hereafter depends on what you go after here!"-Dr. A .j . Ba ugbey
" What th is count ry needs Is a good five-ce nt an)'thing."-jack Carter
Page: I I
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Trustees Blame Lolley
by Marv Knox
ftaptlft Pn: u

WAKE FOREST, N .C. (BP)-A former

president 's (ailed

ty 's

" public

l e:~dcrship

opinion

and th e facul-

campaign"

prccipil2ted the accredita tion crisis at
SoulhC2Stem Baptist Theological Seminary,

a trustee report says.
The 60-p agc report was drafted by the

trustees' instruction committee in response
to an investigation by the SOuthe rn Associati on of Colleges and Sch ools. It ci tes SACS'
ow n stUd}' as part of the prob lem, say ing
SACS has been unfair to the Wake Forest.
N .C., sch ool.

The SACS rcpon says Southc:~.stcrn does
n ot confo rm to so me accreditation sta ndards in m:utcrs of facuh)' selectio n ,
academic freed o m . and org:m i7.at ion and
administrat ion . It also rai ses "serious questio ns'' :1bo ut the school's effectiveness.
Trus1ees acted in accord:mcc w ith SOC
manda1c and Soulh caste rn's own b)•laws in
Oc lobe r 1987. w hen 1hey made th e

Alliance OK's
New Seminary
GREENVILLE. S.C. (BP)-The South ern

Baplisl Alli an ce has voted to stan its own
seminary.
Alliance members rat ifi ed 1hc pro posa l
462-42 during their ann ual co nvocation
March 1·3 in Greenv ill e. S.C.
The Alli ance is an organiza tion of
So uthern Baptist " mo derates," claiming
almost 44.000 members from 40 sta tes.
Th ey h ave vO\vcd 10 remain in the
Southern Baptis t Co nve nt ion but have
charged current SOC leaders with rejecting
princi pl es and ca uses 1hey ho ld d ea r.
Most notably, they ha"e cited " loss o f
academic freedom" at Sou th eastern Baptist Theo logical Semin aq• in Wake Fo rest ,
N.C., as a cause for concern.
The Alliance d id n ot set a date for th e
start of th e new school. Defore the convocation , task force members ta lked of
opening thi s fa ll , but thei r recom mendatio n left the opening contingent o n receipt
o f " necessa ry funds."
The seminary " wou ld be a cooperative
venture'· wilh the three sch ools that com·
prise the Richmond Theologica l Ccmcr
co nso rtium-the School o f Theo lo gy of
Virginia Un io n Un ivcrsit }'. a pred o minantly black Ame rican Baptist sc hool ; the
Presby te rian School of Ch ristian Education ; and Unio n Theological Scminaq•, a
Pre sb y ter ian sc h qo l-:md th e three
Amc: rican Baptist seminaries, "if th ey are
so disposed ," the task force repo n sa id .
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changes that precipi tated the se minary 's
turmoil , the report says.
"Southeastern ... had never been represenl2tive of the more 'conservative' element within the SBC," it says and notes a
10-year "emphasis on making (SBC) seminaries represenl2tive of the constituency
they were created to serve."
The repo rt faults former SoU1heas1ern
p rcsidem W. Randall Lolley for failing to
provide 1he prope r leadership in the " im·
passe 1hat existed between th e semin:uy
and the Southern Baptist Convention .
"
The report adds : "The board agrees with
the SACS co mm ittee to the ex tent th at the
changes adopted by the board have had an
adverse impact upon inst itu tional effectiveness . The board sub mits that lhis
adverse impact wou~d have been negligi ble h ad Or. Lo ll ey and ot her previous administ r:u ors assu med and pro vided leadership gu id ing the in stiluti on through thi s
difficu h tim e."
Focusing on facu lt}'. the repo rt says:
"The primary reason for the breakdown in
co ll egialit y has been the inab ili ty of the
facu h y an d o ther co nstitu encies to adapt
10 changes allowing fo r the inc lusion of
altern ative viewpoims at the school.
"Some fac ult }' actions have not been
co nce ived o r condu cted in the best intcrcsl s o f 1he seminary . .
The p ublic op i·

nion campaign initiated by the f<~cully was
an auempt to intimidate the trustees from
offering changes at the irutitl!tion in accordance with the direction of th e Southern
Baptist Convention."
The report charges SACS has treated the
seminary unfairly in at least two areas.
Firs1 , it says the SACS study committee
was over-broad in its assumption that
trustees have made bdief in biblical inerram)' ' 'a requiremem for faculty eligibility.''
The report coun ters , "The trustees do
no t believe il is fair for the commiuee to
asc ribe to the board a positio n w h ich has
not been endorsed by official action.''
Second. the repo rt says: " The trustees
no1e 1hei r conce rn thai Ihe SACS report, b)'
and large, seems to review th e events at
Solllheastern ' in a li ght most favorab le' to
the fac ult y, fo rmer administratOrs and certain of the more vocal students and sludent
gro ups. As a result , we do not believe that
the seminary as a w h ole, o r the board of
trus tees, o r th e South ern Baptist Conven tion has been treated fai rl y in the association's review of circumsunces existing at
Southeastern as relaling 10 accreditation.''
"Th e trus1ees subm it that a fair evaluat ion reveals thai no reasonable threat 10
academic freed o m exists at the school. The
seminary's physical and financial condi tio n
(is) strong. The same faculty teach the same
classes in th e same cl assrooms. The board
o f trustees remains committed to academi c
du e process .

'Conservatives' Meet
ATLANTA (BP}-About 100 So uthern
Baptist "conservatives'" d iscussed evange lism and politics during a five -h o ur invi tati on-o nl y gathe ring in Atl anta March 3.
The meeting , ca lled by fo ur fo rmer
presidents o f the Southern Bapti st Conve nt io n and he ld in Fi rst Baplist Church of
At lama , also dealt with revival , missio ns
giving and featured an hou r-lo ng prayer
mee1ing .
One o f Ihe partic ipams, James C. Hefky
o f Hannibal , Mo., said that w hile " there
was a lo t o f talk abou t evangelism in Las
Vegas ," Nev., site o f the 1989 annual
mee1ing o f the SOC, the meeting was
''more like a rall y ... 10 get people hcppcd
up to go to Las Vegas."
Although organizers said the meeting
had bee n planned for som e lime, participams discussed a rece nt n t·ws co nfe ren ce by BaptiSIS Committed 10 the
Sou lhe rn Baptist Convcmion in which the
group :mno unced it likely w ill organize fo r
Las Vegas and suppo rt a presidentia l ca nd idale 10 o ppose incumbent Jerry Vin es,
p astor of Firs1 BaptiSI Church o f Jackso nvi ll e, Fla.
Heney said "conservalivcs" arc concern-

ed Baptists Committed to the Southern
Baptist Conventio n ''w ill come up with
some (p residenti al) candidate" who could
d efeat Vines, w ho announced in late
Febru ary he is wi lling 10 be no minated fo r
a second o ne-year term as president.
" Those fellows (Bapt ists Comm iued )
son o f laid down the gauntlet and said they
were going to make a bau le in l as Vegas,"
Hefl ey said.
" In Atlanta, the people were conce rned
thai the conservative resurgen ce cou ld be
reversed and it co uld stan in Las Vegas.
Many people thought l as Vegas was going
to be a ro utine convention, bu1 it is going
to boil down to w ho ca n get o ut the vo tes.''
Baptist Press asked 10 be allowed to attend the meetin g, but was refused permissio n . Anot he r reporter, Everett Hullum of
Atlanta, represent ing the Florida Baptist
Witness , news jo urnal of the Florida Baptis t Co nventio n , was turned awa}' at the
d oor because hi s name was no t on the invil2tio n list. In addition to Hcnt'}', o nly o ne
o1hcr jo urnalist , Robert M. Tcnery, edito r
o f the "conservat ive"-o riemed So utbem
Baptist Advocate, was invited to attend th e
mc:eting .
ARKANSAS OAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE
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Lottery 'Unreliable'
Unstable As Revenue Source, CLC Spokesman Says
by Ken Camp
T~s B:~~pdtt

Starubrd

AUSTIN , Texas (BP)-Thc loncry is an
unstable revenue that cannot provide a
reliable source of public school funding.
Weston Ware. citizenship associate with the
Texas Baptist Ch ri stian life Co mmission,
told Texas l aw m
~kcrseb. 15.
Ware testified a .. hearing befo re th e

Texas Senate Af irs Commiuec in o pposi·
tion to !;>ills calling for the establis h ment
of a state operated lou cry. Also speaki ng
against the Io ncry were Sue Cox of Dallas.
director of the Texa ns Who Care anti·
gambli ng

o rganization ,

and

Ph il ip

Wahlberg of Texas IMPACT, an in<erfai lh ad-

vocacy group.
Testimony by th e lottery opponents
followed appea ran ces by representative of
the Texas Publ ic Empl oyees Associa ti on
and the Texas State Teachers Associa ti on
w ho spsoke in favo r th e sta te- run numbe~
-game and urged that reve nue raised be earmarked for pay raises for the ir members.
Ware noted th e legislati on as proposed
wo uld direct funds into the state's ge neral
revenu e coffers and that people testifying
in favor of the lottery obviously d id so
because they felt it could be designated w
bene fit the ir ow n cqnstitue nc ics.
He disputed the notion th at public
ed ucatio n or public empl oyees would
be nefit from a sta te-operated lo u ery, po inting w the ex perie nce o f Cali fornia .

Ah hough a lottery was passed. in that state
allegedly to benefit education , the California superintendent of schools recently
stated that his state's schools would be bet ~
ter off wilhout the loucry.
" Thc .schools' share of th e state budget
actually has dropped since ,1986 by approx imalely $600 million-roughly equal to the
amoum ra ised by th e lo ttery," said \X'are.
Instead of improving fu nding for education , the sta te's schools have exc hanged
stable tax dollars for• uncertai n lo tteryge ne rated dollars. he said . "Also, because
people be li eve th at educational fu nding is
well ca red fo r through the lottery, they
beco me unwill ing to support bo nd issues
an d tax increases for educa ti on," he added. " Th e lottery is a weak reed for state
employees and teachers to lean upon for
suppo rt ."
Th e louery is a regressive tax that puts
the state in th e ind efe nsible position of
preying upo n the poo r, Cox tes tifi ed . "We
feel tha t th e state sho ul d not raise money
o n the bac ks of its poo rest cit ize ns."
Promoting a lo ttery is not an appropri ate
func ti on of government , Wa hlberg added.
noting th e state mu st beco me a "pusher"
of gambling in o rder for the numbers game
to succeed.
The lottery meas ure sponso red in th e
Texas Senate b y Hecw r Uribe o f
Brownsville, was referred to a subcom mit·
te ~ fo r funh cr co nsid era ti on.

OBSCENITY

Court Upholds
Rico Laws
by Ka th
Chrlsllan

Llr~

Palen
Col[lmiQIOn

WASHINGTON (BP)-Thc U. S. Supreme
Court has upheld the usc of state racketeering laws in fighting the sale of obscene
materials, but ruled thai states may n m
vio late the First Amendment by seizin g
such materials before tri al.
The high cou rt ruled 6-3 lhalt he Indiana
Racke te e r Influe nced a nd Co rrupt
Organi zatio ns law is neither un constitutionally vague nor insensitive 10 First
Ame ndment righ ts.
Wri ting for the majority, Jus tice By ro n
R. Whit e said si nce Indiana's RICO statute
encompasses the state's obsceni ty law. it is
not tOO vague.
Sin ce deterring the sale of o bscene
materials is a leg itimate end of state anti·
obsceni ty law, \Vhit e co ntinued . th e
poss ibilit y that some self-ce nsors hip may
result from such a law does not render it
unconst itutional.
Alth o ugh divided m·er such use of
racketee rin g laws, the high co un was
unanimo us in overturning an Indiana court
o rder thai all owed prosec urors to seize all
the pro pert y of three ad uh booksto res
before any of 1he mate ri als were found to
be obscene bv a trial court. Th e Fa n
\'\'ay nc, In d .. bOokstores were emptied and
padloc ked after thei r owners were charged w ith ra cketeering for selling o bsce ne
books and fil ms.
"This co urt has repeatedly held th at
rigoro us proced ural safeguards must be
empl oyed before exp ressive materials can
be seized as obscene,'· White wrote, adding
that " mere probable ca use to believe a legaJ
violation has tra nspired is nOt adeq uate 10
rem ove books or films from circulatio n ."
Indi ana is one of 27 states \Vith RI CO
stattues si milar tO a 1970 federal racketeerin g law. In 1984. Cong ress added obsce ni ty to th e lis t of racke tee ring o ffenses, and
20 states. including Indiana , fo llowed suit.
RICO laws impose severe penalties, including pre- tri al seizure and post- co m' iC·
li on forfeiture of assers, for a " pattern of
r.~ekerccring :tcri vity," w hi ch usually is
defined as co mmilling two o ffenses from
a specified list ove r a perio d of years.

~Ouftlily
Vl1n Sales
Used 12and 15 passenger vans, special prices
lo churches. 501-2684490, 1500 E. Race,
Searcy 72143. Larry Carson, Bulch Copeland.
March 16, 1989
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G regory was a mem ber
of the natio nal WM U ex-

tine is president o f Preci·
s ian
Research
a nd
Devel o pment In c . of
Greenville , S.C.
Ot her me mbe rs are
Ro bert Bass. president of
Bass Constru ctio n Com·
pany , Richmond , Va .; j ack
C. C:uroll , retired pastor.
Linlc to n . Colo .; Bo bby L.
Eklund , an assoc iate
evangelism directo r for
th e Baptist General Co nvention of Texas, Dallas;
Bob R. Howard , gene ral
agen t, Sta te Mutual Co mpanies , Indepen dence,
Mo .; Gerald H. lord ,
pastor , Firs t Baptis t
Church . Florence, Ala.:
and William (Lo nnie) A.
Willis , ge neral manager,
Prudential Insurance Com·
pany , Little Roc k. Ark .

ecutive board 197 1- 1975
and nat ional WM U prcsi·
dent 197 5· 1981. She was
first vice president of the

Senior Adult
Conferences

WMU Search
Committee
BIRMIN GHAM,
Al a.
(BP}-M>rjori c J. McCul -

lo ugh , natio nal president
of the Southern D :~ pti s t
Woman 's

Mi ss ion ar y

Unio n , has appointed
Christine Gregory of Danville , Va ., to chair the
searc h ccmmiucc seeking

a -successor to Ca rolyn
We a th e rfo rd , n :uional
WMU executive dircclO r .
Weathe rford has an nounced she is retiring and
will marry a Cincinnati,
pastor Aug. 19. She has
held WM U 's top p ost for

15 years.

SBC in 198 1-82 .

The o ther searc h commiuee members are Roena
Day . Arizon a WMU presi -

dent ; Donna Brewe r, Il linois WMU p reside nt ;
Ellen Teague, Di strict of
Columbia WMU president;

NASHVI LLE-Th e se·
co nd yea r of nati ona l
disc ipleship conferen ces
for sen io r adult s will be
held May 8· 11 at Ridgecrest
(N .C.) and Glorieta (N .M .)

Co nference Centers .
Sponsored by the adu lt
section o f the Southern
Baptist Sund ay Schoo l
Board's Church Train ing
Department , the con fe rences arc designed to
" help sen io r adult s grow
in thei r own discipl eship
and help them lead o thers
in d iscipleship," according
to Rich Murrell , design
AL 35283-00 10.
ed ito r in the adult section .
" Di scipleshi p : Li ving
Annuity Board and Serving in the Better
Years" is the theme of the
Search Named confe
rence whi ch begins
DALLAS (BP}-Somhcm
at bot h co nference centers
Baptist Annuity Board with registrati on Monday
Chairman B.j . Martin has afternoon, May 8 , and connamed a presidenti a l cludes Thursday morning,
search committee , describ· May II , with breakfast.
ing it as balanced :md
Duri ng the week , senior
"representative o f th e ad ults may auend Bible
Southern Baptist Conven· study sessions, worship
se rvi ces , and g ro up
tio n today."
The committee is com- seminars. "Legal Issues fo r
posed of fo ur laymen and Se ni or Aduhs " · and
"C hildren and Se nior
three ministe rs.
George H. Balent ine Jr . Adults " arc among the
will be chairman. Balen- sem inar topics tO be of-

and Do rothy Pryor,
Georgia WMU executive
directo r. McCullo ugh will
be: an ex officio member of
the committee.
Suggestio ns and resumes
may be sent to Christine
Gregory at the natio nal
WMU headqua rters: P.O.
Box 8300 10 , Birmingham ,
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fered at the co nfe~n ces .
At Ridgec~st, Wayne
De honey, senior professor
of Christian preaching at
Southern Baptist Theolo·
gical Seminary in Louis·
ville. Ky., will be the
keyn o te speaker. jim
Williams , execu tive vice·
president at th~ Sunday
Schoo l Board, will be the
Bible study leader.
At Glo rieta , 1a1 Bonham,
execu tive directo r o f the
State Conventio n of Baptists in Ohio, will be the
keynote speake r, and
Stuart Arnold , pastor of
Citadel Squ2.re Ba ptist
Church of Charlesto n, S.C.,
will be the Bible study
leader.
Senior adults may obtain
registration informatio n by
writ ing the Church Train·
ing Department , adult sec·
ti on , Sund2.y School
Board , 127 Ninth Ave., N.,

Unusual Offering
Combats Hunger
Bread for the Wo rld , an intcrdenomina t ion~l hunger organ illt ion. is conducting
iu annual Offering of Lette rs to combat
hunger in the United States.
In an Offering o f Letters, congregations
collect letters from members to their Con·
gressmen , encouraging them to support in·
c ~ased funding fo r Women, Infants , and
Children food program . which helps low·
income mothers and thei r infants b}' pro·
viding carefully-designed foo d packages
tailored to th eir nutriti o nal needs. Acco rding to Bread for the Wo rld , th e 1987 Of·
fering of Letters helped prompt a S73
million funding in crease fo r WI C.
Studies indicate that each WIC d o llar of
assistance provided saves anoth er S3 in
uxpaye r-subsidized hospital costs fo r low
birth weight and malno urished inf4mts.
An Offering of Letters Kit may be
ordered for 55 .50. plus S2 fo r pOstage and
handling , from Bread fo r the Wo rld , 802
Rhode Island Ave. NE , Washington , D.C.
20018.

Nashville, TN 37234 .

....- - ------
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Baptist
Heritage
NASHVILL E, Tc:nn.-To
help Southern B2.ptists
know the heritage of their
convictio ns, the Southern
Baptist Historical Commissio n has just released
Foundations of Baptist
H eritage, a new pamphlet
se ries treat ing 10 basic
convictions.
The 10 convictions in·
elude th e Lordship o f
Christ , biblical 2.Uthority,
salvat ion by grace, p ries t·
h oo d of all believers,
religious freedom, believe r's baptism by immersio n, responsible church
membe rship, au tonomy
and cooperation, evange·
!ism and missions, and
cong~ga tional worsh ip.
"The Historical Commiss ion is releasi ng thi s
se ries to help Southern
Baptists take a fresh look at
some principles that are
essential to the Baptist
identity-in the past, present , and fu tu re," said
Lynn E. May jr., the agency's executive director.

~

Buses! Vahsl People Movers!
New and Used - Champion
Call American TransCoach today
Toil free 1-800-367-4845

(~

i

is a nanuai

j

<0J!.P

Call

/;

~\~,\11/! J);)JI

\~ (501) 861-5514

Hot Air Balloon Flights,
Group Canoe Rentals on
the Buffalo River,
Log Cabin Retreat
'Ci«((a/4-

()~ ~
P.O. Box 1

Ponca, Arkansas

72 670
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LESSONS FOR LIVING·
Convention Uniform

Life and Work

The Fullness of Life·

Spiritual Gifts Tested

The Mystery of Prayer

by Michael D. johnson , First Ch urch ,
Pine Bluff

by Don Moseley, Sylvan Hills First
Cburc.h, Sherwood

b y Timothy L Deahl , Olivet Church ,
Little Rock

Basic pass age: Co lossians

2:6 ~ 1 9

Basic passage: I

Co rinthian ~

Bible Book

!4: 1-4, 12,

Focal passage: Colossians 2:9-10

18-19,23-25

Central truth : The rc~ll meaning o f life
is found only in Chris t.

Focal p:assage: I Co rinthi:ans 14: 12

The sto ry is told o f the young boy who
was rescued from drowning. T he man who
saved him admi nis tered art ificial respira-

tio n umi11he boy was revi ved. After co ming to, the young bor thanked the man for

sa,·ing his life. " That's all right so n." the
man replied , " but sec to it that yo u' re
worth saving!"

jesus Chris t came into the worl d 10 save
us f rom our sin . Obviousl y God thought

we were wort h saving. At times, howeve r.
we fa il to act like it. Follo wing up o n las t
week 's lesson where Paul sh owed the
distinct ives of living a Christ-fill ed life. this
week our focus deals w ith how life in
Christ can give a fu llness to life not fo und
anywhere else.
Remember from last wee k 's lesson that
Paul is writing to dispute t he teachings of
the gnostics. The fa lse teachers in Colossae
we re proud o f their d octrines (v. 18), but
Paul had examined th eir id eas and fo und
th em to be " ph ilosphy and empty d ecei t"
(v. 18).

On ly in Chri st , Paul reminds all o f us.
have we "co me to fullne ss o f life" (v. 10).
A real experience with Christ demonstr.nes
t he adequacy of Ch ris t more powerfull y
than any words. Trusting Christ rema in s
the o nly way w understand h is power. The
co mmitment to Christ mu st rema in as the
o nly fol!ndation o f all o the r loyalti es fo r
the Christian . Chri st mu st be at the h ead
of <he body (v. 19).

Once thi s has been done, then the in ·
d iv idual's life expe riences in all o th er
areas-famil y. friends , work -will be
enri ched . Christ also w ill meet all of o ur
spiritual needs when we allo w him to ful ly direct ou r lives.
The Co lossians were gett ing plent y of
advice abo ut how to find fullness in life,
but it was bad advice. Christ ians d o n ot
need to look tow ards astrology (v. 8); rules
and rituals (v. 16); o r a 's tamp of approval'
from o thers (v. 18) to discover meaning in
thi s life. Chris t is the o nl y adequate basis
fo r life itself. O ur responsibility is to give
him absolute: loyalt y in o ur l_ife. When we
h ave done th is, then we w ill be living a life
that was truly worth saving .

Ce ntral truth : The Apos tle Paul seeks
to put s p ir itual gifts in their proper
perspective with the grc:atcst need of
the c hurch .
Paul devotes the entire of ch apte r 14 to
dealing with th e abuse an d misuse of th e
gift o f 10ngues. The difficulty arose w hen
t hey bega n practici ng th e usc of a
cou nterfe it ecstatic utterance o r unintelligible gibberis h wh ich was being dragged
over inlo th e ch urch from th e paganisti c
m)'SICr)' religions. This pagan praclice was
bei ng substituted fo r the true gift o f
tongues whereby th e Ho ly Spirit gave th e
s upe rnatural abil it y to speak in a language
o ne did no t know so that lost men migh t
hear the gospel in their ow n language (Ac.
2,4-6).

Paul gives the gifts prope r perspective in
verse I . Th e plural fo rm is used here indicat ing that the w hole church sh o uld
desi re the use of th e gift of pro phecy o r
proclamation when th ey came to gether
rather than the idea that eveq• Chri stian
s hould perso nally desire th at gift.
Note th e co nt rast of singular and plural
in reference to tongue o r to ngues. In verses
2 .4, 13, 14. 19,27 the word "tongue" is
singu lar and in verses 5,6 ,18 ,22, 23 ,39 we
find th e plural " to ngues ."' Pau l must have
used the singular fo rm in reference to the
counterfeit and the p lural foml in reference
to the true.
In verse 4 Pa ul uses sa rcasm w h en he
says. " He tha t speakcth in an unknown
tongue ed ifieth hi mself. " because real
edification is not taking place. Paul's point
is that this emotio nal experience produces
not fruitful understanding . The need is to
edify the church (vv. 4 -5).
lest the Corinthi ans think P:iul no longer
recognized the true gift o f to ngues he
comes back with " l th ank my God. I speak
wit h to ngues mo re than yc al l" (v. 18). But
he hastens to give the proper perspective
in verse 19 . In verses 23-25. Paul makes
clear that \Vhen the Word is preached th e
Holy Spirit will bring convict io n to heart s
and repentance. When to ngues arc abused .
C.."Ven when they were valid , there 'w.lS confusi o n (everyone speaking :u o n ce). but
prophecy both edifies and evangelizes.
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B:aslc p:ass:age: Ac ts 12
Focal p :ass:age: Acts 12: 1·7,12- 17,24
Ce ntral truth : Prayer is 2 powerful
resource for God's pe o ple.
Praye r is an amazing thing, but th e man ·
ncr in w hi ch God answers prarer can proto be eve n more amazing. Acts 12 o ffers
an intriguing opportunit)' to s tudy the
privi lege, powe r, and perpl exi ty o f prayer.
The immedi ate occasio n fo r prar er in
thi s p ass:tge is the imprisonment o f Peter.
The m:utyrdom of Jam es was inju stice
eno ugh. Herod demonstrated his willingness to sacrifi ce the life o f Peter solel y
fo r th e sa ke of his ow n po pularit)'. Neve rtheless, diffic ulties :t re no t a sign th at God
has abando ned his people.
Hi sto rically, God h as used proble ms as
avenu es fo r bl ess ing to those w ho trust
him . Praye r is a privilege, and the early
ch urch di scovered that even w hen circumstances loo k bleak , prayer provides an
occas io n for God tO reveal his powe r :tnd
glo ry. Problems are God 's step p ing stones,
no t obstacles. Usc difficulties as d oo rs to
growth , no t as walls o f disma)'.
Sccoitdly, Acts 12 demonstrates the
power of pra}'er. Wh at government, people. o r agency on earth wields such po wer
as praying Christians? Herod. who took the
life o f James , had n o power tO ho ld Peter.
Miraculo usly, God's angel appeared in
o rder to escort Ch ris t 's disciple to safety.
If God ca n so eas il y and s uccessfully inte rvene in ci rcumstan ces s uch as thi s, certain! )' h e can meet ou r day-tO-day needs.
Prayer h as great po wer because it relies o n
the p ower o f a loving and o mnipo tent
heavenly Father. He delights to hear our
prayer.; and answer.; the m acco rding to his
ab ilit y, no t o u rs.
Final!)'. prayer can be a perplexing thing.
It su rpasses human aplanation. Notice
th at Pete r was rescued in glorious fashion.
but j ames was killed . Prayer is depending
o n God to answer as he deems best and
trusting him fo r the resu lts. And consider
also that God answered the prarer o f the
church eve n tho ugh they had seri ous diffi culty accepting mngible evidence (v. 15).
On e might suppose that th eir prayer was
no t genuine, th at it lacked true fai th . It is
ironi c that we speak so much about prayer
and its power and ret fail to recognize
God's answers.
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Subscriber Services
The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine

SOUTH AFR ICA

offers subscript ion plans :u three rates:
Every Res ident Family Plan
gives churches a premium rate when
they send the Ncws m:agWne to all their
res ide nt households. Resident fam ilies
a.re c:d cul:ued to be at le2.St o ne-founh

Talk Is Cheap
b y Bill Bangh:un
SBC Broc h c:rhood Commlulon

of th e church's Sunday ~c h ool"cn ro ll 
ment. Churches w ho send on l y to

members w ho request a subscription do
no t q ualify for this lowe r n tc of $5 .52
pe r year fo r each subsc riptio n.
A Group Plan (formerl y ca ll ed the

Club Plan) allows church membe rs 10
get a better than ind ividu al rate when
10 or more of them sen d thei r subscripti ons tOget her through their church .
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Are you
moving?
Please give us two
weeks advance
no tice. Clip this
po rtion with your
o ld address label,
supply n~ address below and
send to Arkansas
Baptist Newsmagazine. P. 0 . Box
552 , little Rock,
AR 72 203
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Subscribers thro ugh the group plan pay
56. 12 per year.
Individual subsc ripti o ns m:ty be
purchased by anyo ne :lt the r.uc of S6.99
per year. These subsc ri pti o ns arc mo re
costly because they requi re indi vidual attentio n fo r address changes and re newa l
no tices.
Ch2nges of address by indi viduals
may be made with the above fo rm .
When Inquir i ng abo ut yo ur
subscripti o n by mail, pl ease incl ude th e
address labe l. Or c:11l us at (50 I)
376-479 1, ex t. 5156. Be prcp:arcd tO give
us your code lin e info rmati o n .
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MEMP HI S, Tenn . (DP)-Whcn a black
man co ll apsed from a heart attack in a
Pretoria. South Africa, shopping mall . h ·or
jenkins attempted to resusci[ate him .
It seemed forever before someone dse
knell to push aga inst the man's chest while
jenkins con tinu ed to breath air into his
lungs. Paramedics fina ll )' :1rrivcd , but the
man d ied and jenkins return ed to the in sura nce office where he worked .
It had been an tmotional txperknet:.
and became more so. One-br-onc. colleagues stopped to congratul ate h im and
say, " I co uld n't have done that ; I coul dn' t
have put my mo uth o n the mouth of :1
black ma n." said Jenkins.
"! tho ught, '0 God, what have we done
th at we can nm break through thi s barrier
of sin?'"
Fo r j en kin s-a w hi te Afrika ner :md
Ame rican-tra ined Baptist p:tsto r-brca ki ng
the ba rrier o f si n is mo re th an a rh ctoric;l l
ques ti o n . It 's a co nsciously-considered
cho ice-a nd not one cas il v made-in
white-do mi na ted. apa rth cid.·p:lrtitio ned
South Afri ca.
Th at cho ice becam e :m iss ue fo r j l·nki ns
whil e stud y in g :u So uth e rn Ba pti st
Theological Sem ina ry in Lo uisv ille. KrAnd he likens it to a conversion c.xpcriencc.
" My w ife and I expe ri enced o ur co m·ersio n w ith respect to the South Afric:m
situ ati o n kn ow ing we wo uld h:1vc to stick
to o ur dec isio n," he sa id . "And th :u it
wo uld be difficult. We decided we w ill no t
be libcrJis, no t people theori zing abo ut the
situ atio n. We w ill be peop le invo lved in
changing the situ at io n.'·
Today. j enkins is o n th e staff of Ko inoni :J,
an interra cial Chri sti an mini stry co nfro nting apa rtheid .
In September 1986-aftcr return ing to
So uth Afri ca and afte r a brief sti nt in th e
insurance office-jenkins joined Ko inoni a.
He \V:ts the o nl y empiO}'ee and th e
orga ni za ti o n o pera ted o n a budge t of
$30 ,000 a year. Tod ay, it has 13 e mployees
and a budget of S500 ,000. The re arc 12
Ko in on ia ce nters ac ross So uth Africa, eac h
wi th 30·500 p ~op l e in the m. and ce nt ers
have o pened in Ger many :md Ca lifo rni a.
" We challenge w hite and bl:1ck people
to say, ' I am go in g to do more th an p r.1y.
I am go ing to the Oth(·r wo rld to sec what
the situat ion is there,· "said j enkin s. "We
asiC them to leave colo r and culture behi nd .
We as k th e w hi te to go to th e bl:lck wo rld
and th e black to go to the w hi te wo rl d ."
j enkin s likens thei r efforts to an o ld s:t)'·

ing South Afri :m s had in Sund:t)' schoo l
years ago : " Tell me and I can remembe r;
show me and I can believe; let me ex perience. and only then can I understand ."
'' It's o nly when white pcoplt c.xperience
what it's like to be black that t hey can
understand :t 10-year-old throwing rocks at
an army vehicle wi th 15-20 armed guards ,
or burning dO\vn a school."
And fo r the Christ ian, th ere's a cruel
irony in that understanding , says j enkins.
"South Africa. wi th probably one of the
most bru tal systems in the worl d , has one
of the hight.-st church attendances.'' he said.
··scvcnt)'·ninc percent cla im Ch rist iani tr.' '
\ '\1 hat Koino ni a :1s ks o f black and w hite
Chri stia ns is to si t down to a mea l w ith
each ot her. Jenkins says they ask thi s for
fou r re:tsons. First. it 's someth ing everyone
can do. rich or poor. Stcond, it's int imate.
Third . sh:1ring a mc:t l is cult ura l. And
fo urth . it's so mething Christ d id .
"Th rougho ut the New Testa me nt the re
arc references to him sharing meals w it h
peopk-e\'cn publi ca ns and sinn ers." said
Jenki ns. And. "It is :t way of begin ning to
share o ur cult ure w ith fach ot he r:·
Koi no nia p:tirs two black couples w ith
two white co uples an d asks them to meet
toget her for six mo nths. Each coup le hosts
a mea l in th ei r ho me. Th ey also attend
mO\·it:s :md ot he r public eve nts toge th er.
At th e e nd o f six month s, th e gro up splits.
Pairings of w hite and blac k couples seck
o the r co uples to join the m and begi n th e
pron.ss ag:1in.
M:t rk Mor ris. :1 Southe rn Baptist missio n:lr}' to South Afri ca o n furl o ugh in
Memphi s, l Cnn ., sees Koino ni a as a
rede mpt i\'e way o f addressi ng apart heid .
" The mos t obvious va lu e to Koinoni a is
it helps peop le of contmsting soci al
bac kgro unds relate to e:1ch o th t r," he said .
" It e nabl es th em 10 rel ate to eac h mher as
peopl e, to sec each o the r :1s fe llow Christi ans. It bridges the ignorJnce th ey have of
each o th er."
And in :t cou nt ry w here mo re confro nt:ui o nal cffo n s would nm be to lcr:ued, " we
fi nd sy mbo lic w:I)'S of express ing o ur faith
rede mptivcl y," sa id ~f e r ris . " Fo r exam ple
... ou r hands :u pmyc r over a mea l."
O ne co ntcmpo raq' th tolog ian has call ed Sou th Afr ica th e conscie nce o f the
world . sa)'S j e nkin s. " If yo u want tO talk
abo ut rcconci li:tti o n in So uth Afri ca , yo u
c:1n talk abo ut it and keep it cheap," he
conti n ued . "But God d idn't talk reconcili a·
tion in hc:wc n. l-Ie came. l-Ie :1ctcd. l-Ie died .
" That's still the tes t of Chris tianit y to·
d:ly."
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